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CASE REPORT
Hepatic Metastases of Granulosa
Tumour of the Ovary
Cell
JOSI I. RODRiGUEZ GARCiA, JUAN. J. GONZALEZ GONZ/iLEZ,
LUIS J. GARC[A FLOREZ, PALOMA FLORIANO RODR[GUEZ and
ENRIQUE MART[NEZ RODR[GUEZ
Department of Surgery B and Pathology, Hospital Central. Universidad de Oviedo, Spain
(Received 3 October 1995)
A case of metastatic granulosa cell tumour of the ovary is reported. Investigations revealed a secondary
tumour in segment VI and VII of the liver. Right hepatic resection was performed. Microscopic findings
revealed a tumour with histological features identical to that removed eleven years before.
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INTRODUCTION
The natural history ofmany malignant tumours, and
therefore their metastatic pattern, has yet to be de-
fined. The liver is frequently the seat of metastases,
indeed, they appear either synchronously or meta-
chronously in about 40% of cases 1. At present, the
surgical treatment of hepatic metastases is limited al-
most exclusively to those ofcolorectal origin; it is more
difficult to establish thereapeutic guidelines for less
common tumors unless these occur in an advanced
stage of the illness, as the benefit likely to result from
surgery, or from associated or alternative procedures,
is unknown. In such situations, apart from increased
survival, alleviation of symptoms takes on particular
importance. In the present case we report our experi-
ence with a patient having a single metachronous me-
tastasis of a granulosa cell tumour of the ovary.
CASE REPORT
A 62 year old woman was referred to our Department
after physical examination demonstrated hepato-
megaly, and an ultrasound study revealed the pres-
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ence of a hepatic mass. Noteworthy in her clinical
history was a total hysterctomy with bilateral
adnexectomy, due to a granulosa cell tumour of the
ovary, eleven years previously. She was subsequently
given radiotherapy treatment (Co 60, 22 Gy) and
chemotherapy (Melfalan). Chemotherapy had to be
suspended because of thrombocytopenia. Six years
after the operation, ultrasound revealed a 5 x 5 cm.
mass in the right hepatic lobe.A dynamicCT scan and
hepatic arteriography were performed, revealing an
11.5 x 10.5 cm. hypervascular mass affecting seg-
ments VI and VII of liver (Figure 1). These findings
were verified at surgery, with no evidence of abdomi-
nal dissemination, and a right hepatectomy was car-
ried out. Transitory ascites andjaundice were present
in the postoperative period. In the pathological study
(Figure 2) a tumour with histological features identi-
cal to that removed in 1980 was found. The patient
died 9 months later ofcerebrovascular accident with-
out tumour recurrence at autopsy.
DISCUSSION
Ovarian tumours are responsible for 5-6% of cancer
deaths among women. Granulosa cell tumour repre-
sents about 2% of ovarian tumours and is accompa-
nied by hepatic metastases in 4% of cases24, usually56 J.I.R. GARCA et al.
Figure CT scan. Hepatic mass in segments VI and VII.
Figure 2 Hepatic metastases of granulosa cell tumour of the ovary. Call-Exner’s bodies Typical coffee-grain. H-E. 200X.
being multifocal and occupying a wide area of the
hepatic parenchyma5. Clinically, these metastases
may appear as hepatomegaly, abdominal mass, com-
pression of neighbouring organs, or, characteristi-
cally, in intraabdominal haemorrhage, with high
morbidity and mortality5.
Ultrasonography, CT scan and/or angiography
may be used in topographic diagnosis. The histologi-
cal nature can be ascertained by fine needle aspiration
biopsy, although differential diagnosis is sometimes
difficult with metastases of adenocarcinoma,
cystadenocarcinoma, carcinoid, hepatocellular
carcinoma, Brenner’s tumour or Sertoli’s cell tumour 1.
The difficulty of obtaining an accurate preoperative
diagnosis, the incomplete and transitory response of
these tumours to radiotherapy and to various chemo-
therapeutic agents, and the possibility of complica-
tions resulting from intratumoral bleedinng lead us to
believe that surgical treatment is justified when the
extent and location of the tumour permit, a circum-
stance which has not so far been reported.
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Commentary to paper "Hepatic metastasis of
granulosa celltumour of the ovary"
The value ofhepatic resection in the treatment of liver
metastasis is well established in, for example colorectal
metastasis. There is also a general agreement on prog-
nostic factors in this group identifying extent of liver
evolvement, extrahepatic intraabdominal growth and
resection margins which have special importance for
long term survival. There is however no consensus
regarding treatment of hepatic metastasis for other
organs and especially not from tumours outside the
non portal area. Liver metastases from ovarian can-
cers are rare and especially granulosa cell tumours.
This group of patients is therefore rarely considered
for liver resection. Especially since most appear multi-
ple and extremely rarely are single. Overall it is noted
that the liver is involved in more than 50% of the
patients with ovarian cancer and it is likely that the
majority of these metastases are local extensions from
peritoneal surfaces and not really the result ofvascular
dissemination to the liver. The route of dissemination
in this case is hard to elucidate, but since the disease in
this case did not seem to follow the usual trend an
aggressive surgical approach might be worthwhile.
This was proven in this situation and we should be
reminded of this possibility in patients with liver me-
tastasis from ovarian tumours.
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